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WE ARE NOW

New and UsefaOfferi of mmin

in Fact quite

3 ITHE

ATI made of tte best STTBBft WIRB, neatly blued, will not rust and as steel Is tbe Only Metal that can
IB TAIN MaNTISM you aie .sure of getting STEEL HAIK ZPIITS.

YOU CAN ASSURE YOURSELF

That They are MAGNETIC by the Power

THOUSANDS

IN NEW YORK AND ELSEWHERE WHO HAVE USED IIIEitl CAN TE
TIFY TO TIIEIK ffl KITS.if

m fUt Magnetic lair IPin

Prevents the Hair from FALLING OCT or TURNING GREY.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.
70
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"ifhtliigale of Che Hwff.FlorenceT,,e. i. an extract from a letter written
The '"''""'"Hifftrmed Messenger, at Chambers--

the (tenu"
burg. PI,n

A BKNEFACTBKSS.

the door for her. and Mrs. winsiow
.las' oin lfJ of

...nmlDe fluioiiw " 1. lllwin t" ' : nfthls we are so sure luaiwowm
"w'f,- - r.r. a:.c BiosslDBon Mrs. wms- -

. halniiie her 1 survive aim racairo mo
,oW iu. - -

d teetuing sleg. Mrs. wins- -
tfrll'n'gAi bvnip relieves the child from pain,
low's s00'" ' tin'orv and diarrhoea. It softens the
ami ' inflammation, cures wind colic, and
gum, ""'"infant through the teething period. It
ciiin"-""-

,

clseiywnatit proteases to penorm,
V ol less, we nave never seen
evrr5 v'A" kn0w her only through the prepa-- M

rs ''?'" .'.soothlnK Syruo for Children Teeth- -
ftU!,"1f we had the power we would make her,
lni! h(!s. a physical saviour to the Infant race.
u

ilf ail dniggists. art cents a Dome.
Hoi'1

i

liliuriet' &pefar.

0n touch or it transformed the toaa at the ear
r K'.e into his true entanlc shape, and sent him

away. Tne lOHd 01 disease U silently Issuing his
venom, not at the ear, but at the kidneys and
iiver of in iny a man who, ' feeling out of sorts,"

not Know lust what is the matter with hlrr.
By and by, when the mischief Is done, and Blight's
,,i pi,-- e or some other te rtole malady has set In.
he discovers his ailment only to despair of the
me. Now Hunt's Keme-i- Is as Ithurlel's spear.
I s touch reveals tn disease in its tiue shape, and
ih n alsmlwes It from ihe system. Even In trie
woi st cases of kldny complaints. It Is not too late
to c ill Hunt's Kemedyln It h.ts snatched many
from the rery Jaws of death.

Do t ot be deceived. Insist on having the gen-

uine Brown's Iron Bitters made on y by the Brown
Chemical Co.. and take nothing else.

".riarke Benefit,')
8avannah. tta , Feb. 21, 1881.

H H Warner 4 Co-S- irs I have taken your
Safe Kidney and. Liver Cure for kidney and liver
diseases with markedtenerlt. J. B JOYCK.

Wicxo ScluerttBcmcuts.

0JM

r

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of parity

strength and wholesomeness More economlca
than the ordinary hinds, and cannot be sold In

onipetltion with the multitude of low test, shortknight, a um or phosphate powders. Sold only In
BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

New York.

L'ROY DAVIDSON,
Wle Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
'by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

joi N. Fremont St., Baltimore
During the var I was in-

jur ed in the stomach by a piece
o( a shell, and have suffered
frcm it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and far over two
years could not eat r.olid food
and for large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-
ing a true, reliable, lic

tonic. It en riches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

I&tsceUaueotts.

cial Attention

IS CALLED XO

My Retail Store,

-- ON- TRADE kTBEKT. --ov.

I am In receipt of

FINE FANCY GRIMES

FOlt TFIIS TRADE.

ALSO 50 BOXES

ASSORTED CRACKERS

FRESH.

Parties bating cracker tans will please re
tQft them as soon as emptied. Call and get a
nnd8ome Pass Book.

LeRoy DavidsoD,

AQKNT ROyAL BIKING POWDEB.

tee in Washington City, to show the r
frauds perpetrated by that maebine.
Mott gave young Democrats employ
ment in the service, so as to throw
some of the odium of the revenue busi
ness upon the shoulders of the Democ-
racy. They were required to leave one-ha- lf

their salary in his hands for polit-

ical purposes and furthermore were as-

sessed ene month's salary for the same
object. Thus the revenue offieer In-

comes a servant of the Republican par
ty. He waa in favor of abolishing the
whole revenue system, and putting the
men engaged therein to work--har- d,

honest work at fifty cents or a dollar a
day like the rest of us. He spoke of the
money the revenue party drew from
its servants, called that party the head,
heart and soul of Radicalism in the
State. After finishing the revenue sub-

ject, Gov. Vance got on to the tariff and
for fully three-quarte- rs of an hour, he
spoke on the iniquities of the tariff sys-

tem which he described as a measure
f corruption and robbery, a burden to

the country and a grievous wrong upon

the people. He enumerated the vari-

ous articles upon which the people had
to pay a high tariff, etc. Leaving the
tariff question, the Governor once more
came down to the Liberal party and
warned the people that the very worst
step they could take would be to listen
to the advice of this new party and
follow in its footsteps. He said that a
great effort is being made all over
North Carolina to defeat Democracy
and he appealed to the people to go
to work and work like he intends to do
from now until the election and there
will be administered an overwhelming
defeat to the new party, such a great
defeat indeed, that no one will be able
to reeognize the remains of the still-hous- e

infant. After congratulating the
people on the good crops and evidences
of prosperity, and warning them to con
tinue to remain prosperous by avoiding
the snares and traps of their country's
enemies, the Governor thanked the au
dience for their attention and retired.

Meeting of the School Commissioners.
A meeting of the school commission

ers for the city of Charlotte was held
last evening, present Gen. R,. D. John
ston, Dr. A. W. Alexander, Mr. H. B
Williams and Dr. E. Nye Hutchison,
Gen. Johnston submitted a report in
relation to the purchase of the property
on 5th street, between C and D, for
the colored school. The report recom
mends an appropriation of $330 to
Messrs. Lawing & Boyt for improve
ments on the building, and of $7i?.50 to
Joseth and John Ross to move the
building back and elevate it. Capt
Fred Nash, the secretary, was instruct
ed to insure the Carolina Military In
stitute building, now leased for the
white giaded school for $5,000 and also
a further insurance of $1,000 on the
furniture. On account of a delay in re
ceiving the school furniture, it was de
cided to postpone the opening of the
graded school to September 11th. The
colored school house not being ready,
the opening of this school was post
poned to Sept. 10th. On motion it was
agreed to pay the janitor of the white
school a salary of $12 50 per month and
furnish him a house. The lease of the
Carolina Military Institute building
was partially signed and will be signed
in full by all parties to day.

Superior Court.
The court was yesterday morning en

gaged in the trial of Capt. F. A. Mc

Nineh, chief of police, and policeman
Micheal Healy, on charge of the false
arrest of Mr. Robert Mason. The jury
returned a verdict of guilty and the
judge sentenced the defendants to a
fine of one penny and eosts, each. From
this decision, an appeal was taken by

the defendants. This case is an im
portant one, involving the rights and
liberties of the police to make arrestf,
and we propose to refer to it again
when we have more space at our com-

mand.
Emeline Springs, the colored woman

who murdered her baby, submitted to
the charge and was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary.

A. C. King, alias Swinson, for
forgery, plead guilty and was sentenced
to two years in the pen.

The case of Austin Howerton, for
larceny, was continued, and in the case
of Joseph Lindsay, for trespass, a nol
pros, was entered.

An Albino 'Possum.
Mr. Sutton, of Matthew's Station,

while out in the woods cutting staves,
came across and captured a curiosity of
the animal kingdom that would draw
big money at Barnum's circus. It is an
Albino o'possum. The animal is per-

fectly white and has pink eyes, and the
oldest settler thereabouts never heard
or dreamed of the like before. One of
our friends tried to buy this animal.bufc
could not show Mr. Sutton quite enough
money. Jim MoCool, however, is bound
to see this item, and he will have that
'possum added to his menagerie if he
has to mortgage the AAr-Mn- e Itailroad.

Caflt. . S. Carter.
Capt. S. S. Carter, who for the past

five years has seived faithfully and
efficiently on the police force of this
city, has resigned his commission as a
policeman to accept the situation of
night clerk at the Buford House. We

have known Capt. Carter for fifteen

yeais or more, and of all the qualities
that go to make up a goed man from
head to foot, he lacks not one. The po-

lice department has lost a most excel-

lent officer and at the same time the
Buford House has seeured a man who
was made to fit the moulds.

Religious.
Special services will be held in the

Lutheran chureh in this city next Sun-

day, at 10 :30 a. m., and at 8 p. m. At the
morning service members will be re-

ceived and the Lord's Supper adminis-
tered. Rev. J. B. Davis will discourse
upon ' the mote and beam, and the great
curse upon two hundred millions of
Christians." At the evening service,
Rev. T. H. Stroheeker will discourse
upon "A Bible Truth."

jgp To-morro- w morning the Buford
House will open its doors to table
boarders, and on September 5lh it will
be opened to the traveling public. The
Messrs Sooville have already a large
number of table boarders. Their rates
for table board are $20 per month, and
this is certainly cheap.

W Col. J. P. Thomas left yesterday,

for Charleston, to take charge of the
Sooth Carolina Military Institute.

day.

EThe police run in a coopU of
drunks yesterday evening.

I3fMr. and Mrs. II. C. Eccles have re
turned from an extended trip to the
North.

5SF Gov. Vance will remain in the
city for several weeks. He wants to
get a little rest and tbten he is ai the
service of his party.

At the mayor's eourt yesWMay
morning Mr. Jim King was fined $io
for catting up iu Mr. Roediger'a bar,
and was buund over to this term of the
Superior Court on a charge of resisting
the police.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
AUGUST 30, 1882

PRODUCE.

Chablestok - Spirits Turpentine steadr, sales at
3PVjc. Rostn quiet, strained and good strain-
ed fcl.40S81.50.

WnjcnieTOH Spirits Turpentine firm, at 40c.
Rosin firm, 81.40 for strained; 81.4o for good
strained. Tar steady, at 8 1.85. Cinde Turpentine
steady, at 81.25 tor hard; 82 50 for yellow dip;
82.50 for virgin.

Balttmohk noon Flour steady, with a moder-
ate local demand; Howard street Western
super 83 50a3.75; do extra 84.00 545; do
family 85 00386 00; Bio brands J8 00. Wbeat-Sout- hem

quiet; Western easier and closing firmer;
Southern d S1.120S1.U; Oft usber S1.150 --

81.18; No. 2 Western winter red spot. $1.11Vs8-8- 1

life; AngnstSl.llttaSl.im-- , Corn-Souu- i-em

quiet and steady; Western Southern
white 88; Southern yellow 90; Western mixed,
September 85 asked; October 84884.

Baltimobb HiGHT-Oat- s, lowerand fairly actlre;
Southern 40346; Southern red rust proof 3840;
Western white 41345; do. mixed 37340. By- e-

auu at 64. .na- - v,mv .v wviw i cuu
sjlvanla and Maryland $1.00381.60. Provisions

higher and firm; mess pork, 824.00. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides, packed l HA
and 14. Bacon shoulders 1214; clear rib sides
161A: hams 153 16Ms- - Lard refined 14. But-
ter- firm; Western packf d 15320; creamery 25-82- 8.

Kggs-flr- m, at 20. Petroleum nominally
higher and dull; refined 787. Coffee dull;
Bio cargoes ordinary to fair 8IA8OT&. Busrar
quiet; A soft 9. Whiskey quiet and steady, at
$1.1 93S1-20- . Freights to Liverpool, steady; cot-
ton flour 6d; grain 7d.

CmcAGO-Flo- ur quiet and unchanged. Wheat-eas- ier;

Regular 81.01 for August; 98 for Sep-
tember. Oats -- In active demand and higher, at
404 for cash and August; 36336 fr Hep-temb-

Pork sctlve, but lower, at 821.858-821.9- 0

for cash and August; $21.873821.9(1
for September. Lard active, but lower, at
$12.3216 for cash and August; 812.8213812 85
for September. Bulk meats dull; shoulders
$10 25; short ribs 813.75; short clear 814 50.
Whiskey steady and unchanged, at 81-1-

Cincinnati Flour, dull and unchanged; family
$4.50885.00; fancy 85.25386.00. Wheat
heavy; No. 2 red winter 81.0031.00; spot
8l.0O381.0Uij; September $1.02Tfe3$1.03.
Corn dull, weak and lower; No. 2 red mixed,
761A3761& for spot; 75 bid for August Oats-dem- and

fair and market firm; No. 2 mixed, 40 for
spot; 40 bid for August: 37838 for Septem-
ber. Pork-fir- m, at$23 00S$23.25. Lard firm,
at $12 35. Bulk meats scarce and firm; should-
ers $10 00; clear rib 814.00. Bacon In good de-

mand; sbgulders 810.75; ribs 81R.00; clear
$15.50. Whiskey-qui- et and firm, at $1.17; com-
bination sales of finished goods 370 barrels, on
a basis of 81.17. Sugar steady and unchanged;
hards 9810: New Orleans 788. Hogs-fir- m;

common and light 86 R0888.50; packing
and batchers 87.90$8.0. Beceipts ; ship-
ments - .

New STob Southern flour, tfuU a&4dlng;
common to fair extra awxL to
choice extra 85.80387.50. Wneat-48- fcc lower
on sDOt and demand mainly Tor no. i red, and
closing dull and depressed at about the lowest
rates of the day; No. 2 Spring nominal; ungiaded
red 98381.13; No. 2 red, August 81.12; Sep
tember $l.l2VaS$l. 12. corn-ca- sh and August
283Uc hieher. latter months lfe3c lower and
closing dull and weak at the inside prices; ungrad-
ed 87393: No. 2, August 92 3 95. Oats-1- 33c

lower, heavy and unsettled; No. 3, 48349. Hops
very steody In price and trade quiet; Eastern

44348. Coffee dull and unchanged In price
Sugar-firm- er and In good demand; fair to good
refinine Quoted at 7187 Kenned nrmer and
In better lnauiry; Standard A 889. Molasse- s-
quiet and unchanged. Bice steady and quiet
Bosln-ou- iet and unchanged, at 84.75 Si 90,
Turpentine dull and weak, at 43 843V4. Wool-uncha- nged

In price and dull; Domestic fleece
32848; Texas 14832 Pork held very steady
and Drices unchanged, with the demand limited
Lard - variable, unsettled and le3s active, and
c'oslng weak; sales prime steam spot $12 8212 ;

September $ 1 2.7081 2.7 lVa- - Freights to Liver
pool market doll and weaa. uotton, per steam,
i&tiayti. wheat, per steam, 5i&u.

COTTON.

GALVBSTOH-taole- t; middling 121A; low una.
dling llc; good ordinary llc; net receipts
1.432; gross 1,432; sales 1.000. stock ri,rJ4l; ex
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Norfolk -- Steady, middling 12tfce; net receipts
184: eross 184: itock 281; exports owutt- -

wih 319: ales 39; exports to Great Britain
; to continent .

Baltimob Quiet: middling 12 15-1-6 low mid-
dling 12 9 lrtcigood ord'ry 1 1 13--". tic. net receipts

; gross 6. sales ; stock 2.194 ex-

ports eoastwton 60 spinners 25: xports to
fjr8t Britain 623 to continent .

Boston Steady, middling 131;; io middnnn
125fec; (rood ordinary 122; net receipts 10;
aross 749 sales : stock 3,880 wporte to
Srefti Hritatn ; to France .

Wilmington Steaoy, middling I2iic. low mid
dling 1 1 13 irte: good ordinary 10 15 16c reeip s
39, gross avi; saiee ; siock vvz: exports
(Owlse 58. to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Qu'et; lumdliug I3t4c low
middling 1 2 c; good ordinary 113fec; ree-irt- s net

: gross 116; sales ; otok 8 857; ex
ports (J rest Britain 511; to continent .

Augusta Quiet ; middling lls; low mid
dling lls; good ordinary HVte; receipts 59;
shipments ; sales 239

Chablbston Steady; middling 12c; 10 mid
dling 12c; good ordinary lilac net receipts
350; gross 350, sales 5J0; stock 1,543;
exports coastwise ; to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to shan- -
nel .

New York Qui t: sales 768; middling up-

lands 12 15-lt- c; middling Orleans 13Uie; con
solldated net receipts 3,160; exports to Great
Britain 482; trrance ; eonunem .

LrvxBPooL, 12.80-1'-. sl In fair demand and
freely met at previous prices; middling up-

lands 7id; middling Orleans 7 sales
10,000; speculanon and exports i.uuu: receipt
5,100; American 3,100. Uplands low middling
clause: August delivery 7 aiso l
muim! nnd HeDtemner 7 aiso i
September and October 6 58-64- d, also 6 57-64-

October ann wovmoer o 4a-ni- iuveuiucr auu
Hecember 6 38-04- also 6 37 64d; December and
January ; January and February ;

February and Marcn 0 4U-04- aiarcn ana apru
: April and May ; May and June ;

June and July 6 47 64d. Futures flat

FUTURES.

Nkw York Net receipts : gross 1,774
Futures closed weak on early months, and steady
on late months; sales 77,000 bales.
August 12508.54
September 12.483 49
October li 8 90
November.., 11.718 72
December 11.718.72
January ll.7flS.80
February.... 1 1.898.91
Marsh... 12 028.03
April ,, Itf.i48.lfi

'-

-May 19 250.28
June,..-- .

July -- -.

The Posrs Cotton Market Ueport says August
deliveries opened at the first oali at 12.89, declin-
ed to l2.6Pand closed at J2.71. Attsr slight
fluetoatlens they advanced to .78, but fell at 1.30
p. m. to .69. It Is said that 19,000 bales of Aug-
ust have been exchanged for September at a price

difference of 20 points. The latter months
have been but lltt'e affected by a decline of August.
At the third call August was sold at 12.658.64;
September .498. 50; December 11.71; February
89; bids of 89 were refused for October; .70 f

November .78 for January; 12.01 for March;
12.18 lor April; .23 for May.

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Yokk.
Jtxch.inse, w : 4.85
Govenunents-unchan- gi d
New 5's, l.OlVfe
Four and a half per cents 1.14!$
Four per esnta, i I fife
Money 63:i
State bonds dull and without im- -

tant shange
Sub-treasu-ry balances Gold, 87 262

" " Currency.... 5,822
Stacks Dull but firm:

Alalania Class A. 2 to 5 P2
AIhI tama-Cla- ss A. small ()

Aialama Class B, 5's 1 114
Alabama Clans C. 4's ova
Chicago and Northwestern 1 4."
Chicago and Northwestern prefer-.- - J, I.oOMj
Brie . - . 89
Kast Tennessee 11
Georgia. 1.40
Illinois Central. . 1.881&
Lake Shore 1.12
Louisville and Nashville 72VS
Mtmphls and .Charleston 59
Nashville aid Chattanooga 62
New York Gentral 1.84
Pittsburg. 1.87
Richmond and Allegheny 21
Richmond and Danville... . 1.16
Bock Island . 1.86
South Carolina Brown Consols, 1.021
West Point Terminal
Wabash, St Louis Pacific 87
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific preferr'd am
Western Union. 90Vfa

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office or The Obsebvxb, I

Charlotte, August 31, 1882. i

The market yesterday closed steady at the fol- -

lowlnn nuotaaons:
Good Middling. . . . . 121
Middling. ' 12
strict low middllna. . 12
Low middling. 11
Storms and Tinges.. 881 Hi

Bales yesterday 21 bales.

K W. Ward A. Card.

GOV. VANCE BEFORE THE PEO- -

PLE.

He Makes His First Speech ol the Cam
paign in the Court House to a Large
CrowdGets oft a Lot of FunDisc-
usses the Political Issues, and De-

livers a Speech that filates the De-

mocracy.
Yesterday was ihe day appointed for

Governor Vance to deliver an address
in Charlotte on the political issues of

the day, and by noon, the court house,

the place appointed for the speaking,
was crowded to the windows. Court
was then in session and the impatience
of the crowd for it to adjourn was quite

manifest. At last court got through

with its work and Judge Graves an- -

a repss of two hours, and
call for Vance,there was an immediate

The Senator mounted the stand and

waited for a few minutes for the heuse
to get quiet. He was not introduced to
the audience, this ceremony being
deemed superfluous, but without any

bowing or scraping he unwrapped his
documents, laid them in front or mm
and commenced to talk. Before we

beein to describe Gov. Vance's speech,
wd wish it understood that we write ;fc- -

ii n aa a reporter, not as a Democrat.
Liberal, or Republican, desiring and
endeavoring to give a clear idea of his
remarks and the point he made, to be
fair to all alike and to lay before all our
readers of both parties a candid, unpre
judiced review of the speaker's remarks,
Gov. Vance opened by stating that he
was in Asheville last Saturday where
Col. Dockery spoke, but was refused
division of time. Per contra, day be-

fore yesterday, he divided time with
them here, in answer to their request,
to such an extent that he was entirely
crowded out and had to put off his own
speech until the next day. He divided
time with them so fairly that he was
left out in the cold, a position which he
was not used to occupying. He opened
his speech proper by going back 15

years and spoke of the circumstances
under which the Republican party then
got control of the State of North Caro
Una, reviewed their fraudulent preten
ses, their broken promises, their ruin
ous rule and their oppressive govern
ment. They promised to educate the
children of the land, but they not only
did not do this, but they stole the school
money and rohbeJ the State of the ed
ucational benefltB which she should
have had. He adverted briefly to the
reign of Kirk, the cut throat, reviewed
the terrors through which the State
passed at that period and asked if the
people had forgotten all this ? On get
ting into power, the Democratic party
abolished all this obnoxious legislation
thev restored the school fund, built
school houses, asylums for the insane.
the deaf, dumb and blind, extended the
railroads, and at the same time reduc
ed the expenses of the State govern
ment to one-hal- f. The Democratic
party rescued 25 or CO eastern counties
from a rule of spoliation, decreased the
expenses, reduced taxes and compro-

mised the State debt. "Who wants a
change from this administration? A
new concern called the Liberal Demo-

cratic party, God sve the mark!"
What is this new party? It comes
from the worst pedigree of any child
ever born in the State. It was begot
by a revenue officer, out of a negro and

born in a still house. To get this new
party inaugurated, Dr. Mott had estab-

lished a half way house and baited it
for Democrats. He used as a bait, an

old and prominent Democrat of this
city, Col. Wm. Johnston. On wet days

and on Sundays, when Dr. Mott want-

ed to capture niggets, he changed tha
bait and put Mr. J. J. Sims on. Ad-

verting to Col. Johnston's denunciation
of sumptuary laws, Gov. Vance stated
that the Democratic party never had
such laws, had always denounced and
fought them, and the man who denies
it is a liar. He read resolutions of a
mass meeting of Republicans in Bun-

combe county, to show that there are a

"certain class of respectable Republi-

cans who will nofc endorse this new

Liberal movement. They are Republi-

cans from principle and believe in Re-

publicanism." Picking up Prohibition,
the Governor maintained that its de-

feat was a Democratic victory. The
Democrats have a majority in the State
and why ought they not to have the
credit for defeating it at the polls? To

show that the Republican p;irty is the
party of prohibition, he cited instances
of its warfare against liquor iu the
Northern States. In that country the
Republican party endorses prohibition
because prohibition is popular there;
here they endorse anti prohibition be-

cause anti-prohibitio- n is popular here.

That party trims its sails to suit the
winds. It is all things to all men. Pro-

hibition was defeated by 116,000 major-

ity and has been declared a dead letter
by the Supreme Court and the cry of

fear that is raise against its resurrec-

tion is one of hyiperisy.
The county gsvernmnt question was

next reviewed. They say it is
and if it is ev-

erything is so. The people do not vote

for their President, they vote for elec-

tors who, in turn vote for the Presi-

dent. They do not vote for their J udges

of their Supreme court, nor of the Dis-

trict court. They do not vote for the
U. S. Marshals nor any of the Federal
officials. The people are asked to

change this eounty government system

not because they are suffering, but all
because a lot of mean white men in the
eastern part of the State want to get
themselves into office. To show that
the county government system was a
popular measure he referred to the fact
that the vote on the constitutional
amendment was 30,000 majority while
Tilden's majority was only 17,000 and
his own 13,000. Coming down to the
color line issue, the speaker wanted to
know how long it would be before the
negro would learn something. He
SDoke of the benefits the Democratic
party had bestowed on that race and in
this connection contrasted the falsity
of the Republican party towards the
blacks. He urged them to be freemen
and vote as they please, not by dicta-
tion of their Radical bosses. The Gov
ernor talked to them sometime, and
then dismissed them with the declara
tion that they should never rule over
him. They could be trusted to rule
themselves, but to rule the white peo-

ple, never. The speaker next took up
the Internal Revenue system as man
arred in North Carolina and quoted

a novelty.

HAIR PI

One Hair Pin Has of Attracting Another.

OF L

MICH.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Manufacturers ot .s

Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS
Also suuoairy ul ForUtie lilt.

STEAM ENGINES

BALTIMORE, MD.
W si WJ- - JV

Grist and Flour ML J,.Water Wheels, Wood Working
and Barrel Machinef Shinele Mills, Circular Baws,
Mill SuppUesteta TA VITE E5fERYAVIXEEL3
sad G&OiblNG i. IACHINKRY.

Send for Catalogue

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTOENEY AT LAW,

Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

may2 d&wtf

Richard A. Springs,
Formerly of Charlotte, N. C.1

ATTOENEY & COUNSELLOE at LAW,
No. 17 Natsan Street, New York.

All correspondence will receive prompt attention
Beferkhce: 1 st National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.

Balelgh National Bank. Kalelgh, N. C, Hon. W. P.
Bynum, e Supreme court North Carolina.

aprlB 6m

WHOEVER
BOBBOWID the 3nd Volume of "Land of the

is requested to return It Im-
mediately. Persons who have any books' belong-
ing to John Wilkes, are requested to return them
at once. aug'37 8t

COLGATE'S VIOLET
WATER, Florida Water and Imported Bay Rum

toilet a fresh sUbply at
B. a JOSDAN 4 CO'ft,

Jul 8 Tryon Street.

WANTED.
A WASHINGTON Hand Press and material tfu

a newgpaper. Address
J. P. BABINGTON,

unl4 tf Shelby, N. C.

NOTICE.

PA3SKNGE8 I EPiBTMENT, C. C. 4 A. B. B., I

Columbia, August 28th, 1882. j

sale of 3 days station excursion tickets hasTHE resumed on the Charlotte, Columbia 4
Augusta Sallroad, and said tickets can now be
procured from and to all points where tickets are
sold along the line of said road any day of the
week, at a special rate of 3 cents per miles each
way for tbe round trip good to return three days
date of sale included.

aug29 D. CABDWBLL, A. Q. P. A.

FOR THE TEETH
S0Z0D0NT. Oelontlne,

at
Cherry Tooth Paste.

R. H. JORDAN 4 CO'8.,
ul8 Druggists.

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS EL MOOBB will open her school on

the 4th of September, 1 882. French and
music taught on very reasonable terms. For
farther particulars see circular.

auglOtf

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NOBTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.,

owreitu; uii iivaouici a www,
dompaoy Bbopa, IS. C. August Jtb 1882.

rpHK second payment of 3 per eent, of Dividend
L No. 20. will be due Beotember 1st, and pays

tie brVocfcholders of record on the 1 Oth ef Au
iiar t.UM tia atneft hnoka of the eomnany will

the 1st September,uoQBV-crao- r
fe wa, ,v;,; Beereta?'

Mtvo dajjertisemetits.

BETHEL
Classical I Military

ACADEMY.
IN a sountry noted for beauty and health. Cour3e

Study, 10 branches, unequaled in extent, sur-
passed In thourougnness by no academy in tee
doutti. Medical and Law courses preparatory to
the University of Va. Board, tuition, medical at-

tendance (half session) $95. No extras. Address
Ma. A. G SMITH, Bethel Academy P. 0., Fan-qul- er

county, Va.

Agents Wanted for DAYS of tbe

Dr. Marcli's Great Work Just Out.

THE result of years of patient study and (ravel.
book to charm the young, delight the old,

Interest the student; a book for everybody. The
style Is elegant and forcible; the language pure
and pleasing, finely and appropriately illustrat-
ed, artistic binding. Commended by the press
and clergy. Will sell on sight A rare opportuni-
ty for Ladles, Ministers, Students, Teachers and
others wanting paying employment Address

J. C. McCURDSf & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.
well known State Institution has been inTHIS operation since 839, and having

been reorganized by the act of March 8rd, 1882,
with a new Board of Visitors, and the
of the old Faculty, is now prepared to supply, upon
the best terms, the distinctive advantages of a
general Scientific and Military School, upon the
basis of the U. S. Military Academy at West Point,
and upon the same system so successfully pur-
sued before the war.

The Faculty which once included Gkn. Stone--
f wall JacksOK, Gkn. b. K. bodes, and Com M. F.

Macbt, now consists oi tne iouowmg superinten-
dent and Professors:
Gen. FRANCIS H. SMITH, LL. D., 8uptrlnten

dent and Professor Math, and Moral Philosophy.
Gen. T. H. WILLlAMSON.Prot Practical Eng.,etc.
Col. a SHIP, Com. Cadets and ProL Tactics.
Col. J. M. BROOKE, Prof. Physics.
Col. M. B. HABDLN, Prof. General and Applied

Chemistry, etc.
SVtl HP VT QlMLfMffQ Tnf Vul.m T.DnffllflffM ot.

t CoL J. W. LYELL. Prof. Math and Logic
CoL J. EL MORBISON, Adjunct Prof. Chemistry .etc.
CoL B. w. MlCHOls. Jrror. uivii and Military

and Astronomy.
Under the direction of an efficient Finance Com-

mittee of the Boar of Visitors, and with an en-
larged annuity from the State, expenses of cadets
are reduaed to the lowest rates. Sessien opens
SSPZKMB&ftlst.

Fqi infermation r appointment, address
u J EU cmuD, DuyeruiuBiiucui.

Portable sad Agncoltnnl Engines; Clipper Engines
from 8 to 10 Horse Power ; Dry Steam Enrines, 4 to
H. P. ; Utica (or Wood & Mann) Engineers to 40 H.P .
StatioBAriee; Adjustable Cat-Of- f Utica Engines. 12 W
100 H. P. ; Improved Corliss Engines, 15 to 150 H. P.;
Boilers, all sizes ; lion Frame Berersible Saw Mills,
font sizes ; North Carolina Portable Corn Mills ; Corn
Mill Stones, all sizes, guaranteed to produce better
Meat, with 25 per eent. less powpr, than any other AftU-Bta-

in the world. mt TAYK5B JlFO. Co. Of WKST-minbte- b,

Mb. ," Westminster, Md. , U. 8. A.

MOORE COUNTY GRIT.
Testimonials on Corn Mills and Hill Stones.
E. G. Thuring, Conway, Mass., writes I set mill

np next dajMrom its receipt and it works to a charm.
I think it is the best built mill I ever saw.

Adams & Co.. Laurel, Del, write The h

stones we bough t from yon are better than any we have
ever used for grinding fine com meaL

J. O. Adair, Haraony Grove, Ga.. writes I ground
one bushel of cttrn and model bushel andl quart of
fin, table meal.

8. J. Darby, DaderHle, Ala. .writes The S mill
makes six bushels ef table meal per hour. My
ooatojn has greatly increased since I bought your milL

Testimonial! en Engines and Saw Kills.
Extract from letter oi J. W. Roper, Sawyer for

Zyal A Upton. Callahans Fla., who are running our
Dry Steam Engine, and our No. 1 Saw Mill

with Patent Set Works and Patent Gauge Boiler.
I have no hesitation in saying this is the best Port-tabl-e

Saw Mill I hare ever sawed with, after IS years'
eroeriepoe. I have bsea running this null four months
aopour daily average is about 10,000 feet."

Monro, Clary Co., Apalachicola, Fla., say the
18x34 Engine, Boilers, and ear New Patent Saw Mill
anaotlM surpassed for workmanship, simplicity, and

fast sawing. Aftes IS yean' experience in the lumber
business, we do not hesitate to recommend your work
to men who want a first-clas- s job in all particulars.
TAYLOR MANTJFACTURJNG CO.Westminster.Md.
8BAJtOyf A, ChStf5ft IJ,U, Hctjn (AifixtreJ

New Cbeese and Bologna Sausage,

EGK3S, , CHjCStNfc, DUCKS, TDBKaTS iHP

JPEA FQWU3, ajt

S. M. HOWELL'S,

3


